1. Kir ñan Kwelok
2. Roll Call

3. **Koweppān Journal ko:**
   - *Journal ko an ran kajilnuul rualitok nan ran kenoul ruo (Days 38th – 42nd),
     Part II 37th Nitijela CRS*

4. Nan jen President im Minister ro:
5. Kōjella kōn motion:
6. Kajitok im Uak:
7. Jerbal ko rejañin dredrelok:
8. Report jen Standing Committee ko:
9. Report jen Special Committee ko:

10. **BILL CALENDAR**
    a) 1st Reading  b) 2nd Reading  c) 3rd Reading
    - N.B. No. 34 (R&D)

11. **RESOLUTION CALENDAR**
    a) 1st Reading  b) 2nd Reading
    - N.R. No. 29 (J&GR)

12. Bill ñan bōk mantak
13. Resolution ñan bōk mantak

14. **Petition, Communication, jerbal ko jabdewōt ak ennaan ko jet:**
    - *Communication #43 – FY2016 Annual Report (Ministry of Foreign Affairs)*
    - *Communication #44 – 10th Pacific Islands Conference of Leaders Statement to President Obama and the Government of the United States of America, Enhancing*
Sustainability in Our Pacific Islands – Collective Action for Our Shared Future (Office of the President/Cabinet)

- **Communication #45** – Summary Report on the JEMFAC Meeting on August 23, 2016 Honolulu Hawaii & Resolutions passed at the JEMFAC Meeting. (Ministry of Foreign Affairs)

- **Communication #46** – Marshall Islands Police Department Annual Report 2015

15. Kōjella

16. Kakije